Techniques
Adapting normal pliers for bird ringing and ring removal
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With the cost of ringing increasing every
year, it is perhaps a good opportunity to look

at possible ways of adapting existing tools,
rather than purchasing purpose-made ones.
One such solution was found by adapting
a normal pair of pliers for use on large rings.
The method can be applied to a Will 190 mm
(no bigger) or any other brand of waterpump
pliers, and merely requires careful grinding
and polishing of the serrated parts of the concave areas ofboth sides ofthe pliers (Fig. la).
Then, just by adjusting the ratchet, rings from
8-20 mm can be comfortably closed.
Another simple alteration produces a very
useful tool for opening overlapped rings, or

rings that fit too tightly, or loosely, on the leg.
This is an expected occurrence when working

with students, but it also happens to more
experienced ringers. A normal pair of circlip

pliers can be reworked for this purpose by
grinding down their tips into thin and sharp

points. In this case (see Fig. lb), a Will
140 mm pair of circlip pliers (opening) for
circlips between 3-10 mm, was successfully
tested by opening a 12.5 mm incoloy ring
with an uptight Hadeda's leg inside it! It has
been used to remove overlapped stainless
steel rings in size ranges of 5.2-5, 4.3 and
3.0 mm, as well as smaller-diameter rings. It
even proved effective in removing 1.8 mm

Adapted pliers: 1a - a pair of waterpump pliers; 'lb a pair of sharpened circlip pliers.

Techniques
alunriniur.n lings. orerlappcd too tightl\ on
le.ts of sunbilrls anrl u liite-r-1es.
Rernoval of srlall rings is pcrltalls ntot'e
ditTicult than larcc ones. because olthe srrrall
spacc avaihblc to insert thc plier points beilr"een leg anrl rirrs. Since the ytoints arc shurp.

care shoulcl bc tlrken not to injure the bircl.
Srnall rings shoulcl be opencd [r1' carclirlll'
insertins the plicrs to a dcpth of olte tnrllimctfc. no rnorc. and then applYins solle pressure to \viclcn the openin-e for furthcr in:ertion. This proces\ shoulcl tre lcpcatcd unlil rhc
rin-u can Iinalll'bc rcnrovc-cl. SnuLll aluminium lin-es clo gct clanta-eeLl antl shoulrl bc
<liscarderl. but stronge-r lings ean Lre rc-Lrsecl.
This tcchniqtre can bc used br' a sinule per.son. is very quick and recluccs thc stlcss on
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both bird and ringer. Care should be taken to
protect thc tips durin-e storaue and tfansport
(it picce o('tubing fbr 5.25 mnr rings rvill do),
it\ \\ cll u: 1'rrtt)l purrclurinu Un\r-tspecting or
careless humans.
Another tip. adapted I}om an idea
clc Beer. is
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to fine-polish the inner parts of

rin-ting pliers to remove rough surfaces. This
rcduces friction rvhen closins ritrgs ancl also
reduccs that honible creaking sound significantl\'. Rin-ss that are more difficult to close.
sLrclr ns .3.0 nrm stainless sle.el rings fol instance. \\'ill close rnorc e asilr,. The polished
surfaccs lrust be kept oiled to prevent rusting.
Fol nrorc inlormation contact Peet van
der Walt. PO Box 1056, Montana. 015 t.
Tel: (0l2) -567 3 I 73 (h): (012 t 322 0894 (w).
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I rvould like. throuqh the mcrliurl rif ,trrli irig
Ncu'.r. to gct in toirch ."r'ith rinsr.rs n ho ntal' be
currently lin.uin-e the Capc Su-carbilcl Pntnrcro1t.s t'uft'r'. As I am alreirdf involvccl in a prr.ject

ing the Hclderberg antl Or,erberg irreas. I cur'rcntlir ring at the fbllowing sites. r.l'ith colour
rings lright leg) indicated:

involving this spccics. it ',l,oulcl be useful if I
could conrrrluricatc with thent nbout ml,objec-
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ti"'es.
Since October 199t3 I have uscd the Helclerberg NatLrre Resen,e irs nty rnirin site tbr thc
study of this species. Tlrele is I l-rish concentration in the area ancl I hopc to establisli rnore
about thcir local rnot'ernents awil_v fl'ont the
Hclderberg arrd perhaps uhl this is clone. i belicve that a sirlilar stucl1, r.i,'as r-rnclertaken in thc
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Kogel Bal, Resort (34025 i 8-5 lE)

D

on melal
Green Park. Betty's Bay (3421S 185UE)
yellor.r on metal

E

Salmonsdam Nature Reserve (.1425S

l()liOr ll lrie h re r calt'd .oln(' inlerc\tilrg rnigrlrtions. My' orr"n pro.jccl lras becn plornptcd by
the rccaptrrrc ut t\\'o site\ cri birds ringecl elsewhere. one quite a considerablc clistarrce luity
CC 17092 r'in-tre.cl 2ii/l2ll9r)1 in Anysbcr-e
Naturc Reserve (331-1 ll-15 ) antl controllcd in
the Helderber-c Nature Rescrvc 311 119()l
Thc l'irst phase is to establish a serics of ringing sites llong the proteiJ 'chain'. clleonlpass-

Helderberg Nature Rcserve

-

white on

metal

1937E) light

- orange

-

green on metal

D Arnanzi Farn.rs 134045 1928E) near
Grcyton - purple on metal
E Eagles Nest. Pringle Bay (3.1055 l8-5lE) fl

red on metal
Hottentots Holland Reserue (,14045 I 902E)
pink on metal

Rinsers who live close to any of the above
sites or mav bc ringing Cape Sugarbirds elsewhere and who might be interested in collaborating on this project should piease contact me.

